
Inclusive Wedding Package Checklist 
 

 Professional Event Coordinator and Hostess for the planning stages and day of Event 

 No Gratuities or Hall Rental Fee ever Charged 

 Professional catering staff and in-house experienced chefs 

 Chef appointed carving stations at your dinner buffet 

 All set up and clean up including personal items brought in by you (favors, décor, 

centerpieces, etc.) 

 Beautifully decorated rooms- No additional decorating necessary! 

 5 hour Event where your bar never closes 

 Your Open bar is indeed an Open bar with mid-shelf pours(top shelf available), all 

martinis, specialty drinks, and mixers provided. Bartenders are included! 

 All glassware, stemware, and fine china 

 White on white linen service- colored and specialty items available 

 Gold Chivari style chairs included- No covers needed! 

 New Franklin Police Security for your safety and peace of mind 

 Elegantly skirted and lit specialty tables for your bridal party, desserts, gifts, etc. 

 Complimentary Centerpieces for all guest tables with your accent color incorporated 

 Champagne Toast for your head table 

 Use of our champagne toasting glasses and cake knife and server ( If needed)  

 Cake cutting service when purchasing cake through your reception package 

 Gluten free for lifestyle and dietary needs are available! We will accommodate any 

allergy.  

 Preferred vendors list for easy- stress free planning 

 Sound Proof Rooms 

 Permanent Dance floor and stage for entertainment and dancing 

 The complete set up of a cookie or candy station  

 Many acres of manicured property for pictures and strolling 

 Outside patio areas for guest enjoyment 

 Lake and fountain for a tranquil experience  

 Complimentary guest parking with professional staff to direct guests to correct lot 

 Well-lit and paved parking lots with Handicapped accessible entrances  

 At the end of the evening- all items you brought in, gifts, and left over food are packed 

up for you and placed on carts for convenient transportation directly to your vehicle.  

 
Personalized wedding cake, ice sculptures, chocolate fountains, specialty linens, colored napkins, 

beautifully lit card box, champagne toast for entire room, up-graded centerpieces, extra votive candles, 

cookie trays, ice cream sundae bar, grooms cake, and specialty dollar dance shots, are just some of the 

many options you can add to complete your perfect wedding reception package. 

 
**additional services available: 2 onsite ceremony gazebos, outdoor ceremony chairs, and wedding party suites for 

day-of getting ready services ** 

 


